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- Bloomfleld Academy. The regular Bum-

mer session of the Bloomficld Academy
will begin on Monday, August 20th.

A Teachers' class will be organized on
Monday, August 5th, three weeks before
tho opening of the regular sossion.

The Dally Tnnip Journal. Tho first is-

sue of this paper, to be published during
tho camp meeting of C. V. Camp meeting
Association, near Qakvillo, will be issued
August 8th. All those desiring tho news
of thiB great cainp should subscribe for it.
Price 40 cts. for tho term. Fostnot Bros.,
rnblishcrs., Oakvillo, Pa

Rev. If. K. McConil), formerly pastor of
tho Presbyterian Church in this place is
now hero on a visit accompanied by his
wife.

lie was warmly welcomed by many
friends to whom he endeared himself, while
laboring hero. ';"Mr. MoComb is now pas-

tor over a church in Macomb, 111., and judg-

ing from his appearance it must boa healthy
section of tho country.

Installation. Carlislo Presbytery mot
on Tuesday last at Newport and received
from the Now Brunswick, Presbytery A.
C. Titus, a licentiate,, who was examined
for ordination,, approved ami installed pas-- .
tor of the Newport Presbyterian Congre-

gation on a unanimous call of the samo.
Kov. Dr. Strong, of Harrisburg preached
the Sermon, Rev. Mr. Meeker, of Dauphin,
Rave the charge to tho pastor and Kov. Mr.
Thompson, of Duucaunon the chargo to
tho people.

Twice a Week. The mad facilities for
citizens in the vicinity of Dolvillo, will be
much better for this year. Mails aro now
brought there on Tuesdays and Fridays,
and it will be for tho interest of tho public
who aro to bo benefitted by tho change to
throw as much of their business as possible
to that offico so that tho department will
not again reduce that route to one mail a
week. The samo maybe said of Mansvillo,
which now has a mail on Wednesdays and
Saturdays.

Xotcs Stolen. On or about the 30th, of
June tho subscriber had four notes stolon
from his residence in Saville twp. Three
of the notes were dated on tho 2d of March
1872, and wcro transfored to mo by A. M.

Miller. One of tho notes was drawn by
John Shuman for $11 51, 0110 by P. D.
Dolancy, for 12 05, and one by Wm.
Jacobs, for $14 43. Tho other note was
drawn by Jacob Swab, on or about March
1st 1871, for $20 payable to my order. All
persons aro cautioned against purchasing
said notes. 1). S. Siiumakek.

7t
Xfreaks of Lightning. During tho storm
of Wednesday last cousidorablo damago
was done by tho lightning, in Centre and
Carroll townships. ...

A large bank barn bolonging to John
Smiley, Sr., near Bhcrmansdalo was struck
and set on fire, entirely consuming the
building, together with a quantity of grain
and many farming Implements, horse gears
and one calf. There was an insurance of
$1000 in the Perry Mutual, on the building,

A unfinished house near there, built as a
parsonage for tho United Brethren, was
also damaged.

The barn of Wm. Stouffor was struck,
but the fluid pasted down the spouting aud
leaders into a cistern doing no damago.

A shock of wheat on Mr. Darlington's
place in Centre twp. was struck and burned
up. . .. : ;

A large poplar tree on tho Neilson farm
was struck and shivered to splinters, and In
several other instances trees were damaged.

Killed by LlgliUiingj-O- a Monday the
1st inst., about 1 o'clock p. m., Albert J,
Wilco, from Mesopotamia, Ohio, an em-

ploye of tho Pennsylvania Lightning Rod
company, was instantly killed by lightning,
upon Judge Maclay's farm in Brown, twp.,

'' J ' ""Mifilin county.'
He had been picking cherries, and was in

the act of carrying a ladder across an open
Held from the tree to the road, when a

- thunderbolt in advance of an approaching
rain struck htm to the ground. A lad
named Willie, son of Wm. R. Bell, was
walking a few steps behind, and was also
felled to the ground by the shock, but, re-

covering, saw that Mr. W. was dead, and
Immediately ran to the bouse and gave the
alarm. There were iron points on the
ladder ends, but the lightning did not toiudi
the ladder at all. It struck Mr. W'a right
cheek, passed down bis body aud both
legs, and burst from both bis shoos, tearing
one-ha- lf of each shoe literally Into shreds.

Found Dead. We give below the par-

ticulars of a horrible death " that occurred
in Silver Spring township: On last ' Wed-nos- d

ay afternoon .a week about 8,o'clock,
Mr, William Diller, engaged in harvesting
with Mr. Stone, on Hemmliiger's farm at
tho ridge, complained of feeling unwell,
and started for tho house, a short distance
from the . field. Upon returning to the
house in the evening inquiries were mado
for Diller, but ho had not yet mado his
appearance

Nothing furthor was thought of the mat-

ter, as it was supposed he had cither gone
homo or to his brother-in-law'- s, residing
close by. On Friday the olfactories of the
occupants of the place wore greeted with
an nnploasant odor, and search was imme-

diately instituted, but nothing was discov-

ered. On Saturday afternoon the search
was resumed, and the body of tho missing
man was discovered under a large walnut
tree in a cornfield noarby,in a fearful state
of decomposition.

It is supposed that he died of cramp, as
ho had complained of a pain in the stomach
when ho left. State Journal.

l)c Sinus, Netu Bloomftclir, 3a.

Entitled to Bounty. In tho matter of
the decision of the Second Auditor, E. B.

French refused to allow tho claims of tho
tho mombers of the regiments of tho Penn-

sylvania ' Reserves for tho ono hundre d
dollars bounty, under tho provisions of the
act of Congress of April 22, 1872, stating
that tho act rofon ed to, applied only to men
who Wore enrolled in the United States
service prior to July 22, 1801. An appeal
was mado from this decision to the Second
Comptroller, ITon. .J. M. Brodhcad, who,
on a careful, examination into tho facts,
reversed the decision of the Second Audi
tor, and has decided that as tho regiment of
tho Pennsylvania Rcsorv eswero cnlistod
into tho State scrvico prior to July 22, 1801,

aud wore mustered into tho United States
scrvico prior to August 6, 1801, bounty

will be allowed and paid to men enlisting
in the Pennsylvania Reserve regiments.

Uncertainty of Law. About a yoar ago
the Stato Bank of Harrisburg had a suit
against ono Neal M'Coy, in tho court of Ju-

niata county, to recover tho value of a noto.
Tho defence put in was that at tho time of
signing tho noto tho defendant was so in-

toxicated that he did not know what he
was doing. Tho jury found a verdict for
the defendant, mid tho Bank carried tho
caso to the Supremo Court, where an argu
ment was had on a motion for a new trial.
That body, at its session in Philadelphia
recently, reversed tho judgment nnd or
dered the case remitted for a new trial. In
tho course of tho opinion the court holds
" That insanity is a misfortune and drunk
enness is a vice." According to the do

cision tho signature of a drunken man in
validates tho noto only ns between the
original parties, and not as to tho bona fide
holder or a third party who has purchased
it.

Attacked by a Hog. Tho Lewittown Dem
ocrat says:

On tho 5th inst., a child aged about one
year, daughter of Wm. Cavanaiigh, whilo
in the door of his residence, in Granville
township,with apiece of bread in her hand,
was seized by a sow, and dragged away
Tho alarm was given and tho other children
attempted to rescue the child, but in vain
the sow refusing to let go its hold. The
dog was called and on his seizing tho sow
the child was dropped, and, fortunately,
had sustained only a few bruises. Had no
help come, she would undoubtedly have
been devoured by tho vicious bruto.

List of patents issued from tho United
States Putcut Ofilce to Pennsylvania In
ventors, for the week ending July 2, 1872,
and each bearing that dato. Furnished this
paper by Cox & Cox, Solicitors of Patents,
Washington, D. C.

Wagon-Sea- t Support. J. II Fellows,
Alba.

Molding and Casting Pipe. J. M. Ken
worthy. Carboudalo.

Process for tho Manufactures of Vinegar.
A. II. Low. Tidioute.

Window-Ras- h Strip fastener. C. Purnoll,
Allegheny City.

Clothes Pounder. A. W. Bunnell.
LineBvillo station.

Blowing-Pip- e Mechanism. W. S. Bur-
gess, Norristown.

Hair Holder. D. Culver. Kingston.
Elastio Washer. C. Dittman. Leacock
Match for Lighting Cigar, fco. J. How,

Allegheny.
Fruit gatherer, J. S. Myers aud J. Coil

Agricultural Uollcge.
Valve Cock. R. P. Ross. Bethlehem.
Grain Thrasher and Separator, J. II.

Shireman. York.
Spark Arrestor. It. N. Williams Lewis- -

town.
Reissue. Stovo Bottom. D. Schuyler

Titusville.
Design. School Furcituro. J. Wachob

Scrauton.

We Call attention to the advertisement
of the St. Elmo Hotel, which will be found
In another column. We can recommend
it to our friends as a first class house, as
the proprietor Col. Feger, " knows how to
keep a hotel."

For tin BloomjUsld Timet.
Vote of Thanks.

Evergreen Lodge No. 205, I. O, of O. F
do hereby return our thanks to the citizen
of Duucaunon and vicinity for their kind
assistance in saving the hall from being
burned on the afternoon or July 2d.

PHILIP K. MICHENER, Secretary,
Jjincinpon. .1 my Btn, irj. ' '

lIiimliicMK Notlocs.
tWLadies who are troubled with pain in

the back and side should not fail to "use
Pain Cure Oil. Thousands havfi bucn oured
by it)H use. It is clean and safo to1 use."

A Buggy For Kale. An almost y new
shifting top Buggy for salo at a low price,
either for cash, or on credit. For further
information apply at this ofilce. 8t.

National' Progress. Tho Great Ameri
can . Institute announces its I oity-fir- st

Annual Exhibition, to bo opened & tho
city of :N York on the fourth of September
next. P Application frtr space to exhibit tho
best Agricultural Production, Mechanical
Inventions, ' Artistio devices, aud valuable
articles of American manufacture, afo'now
in order. It is intended to make this the
most extensive, useful and meritorious ex-

hibitions over held in America. ,2t

A New Shoe Slintu I desiro to notify
the Citizens of Bloomileld and vicinity
that, I havo rented tho shop in DER
RICK'S HOTEL, whero I am prepared to
mako or repair BootB or Shoes promptly
and at reasonablo prices. ;

Persons wanting any work . clono in my
1110 aro requested to give mo a trial.

CUAS. Ij. HAULING.
Juno 18, 1872 0t.

As (Hood ns Xcw. Old tomb-stone- s which
are discolored and in badordor can be clean-
ed and lixed up to look as good as new for
a. trilling expense. Persons wanting any
job of that kind attended to can havo it
promptly tlono in any part ot tno county,
l)v leaving their order with Mr. M. V. Huui- -
baugh at the marble yard cither in Bloom- -
field or Newport. If.,

'Whereto Emigrate. .

We answer, go to Southwest Missouri, be- -
catiso the Atlantic & Paoilio Railroad Co.
oiler 1,1)00,000 Acres of Land to actual set-
tlers, at low price on long credit, besides
furnishing frco transportation over their
road to purchasers; this road extends from
St. Louis, through Missouri to Viuitia, In-

dian Territory, is being pushed rapidly to
its destination, tno I'acilic l oast; win uo
ono of tho trunk lines of the country, nover
blockaded by snow tho lands alung tho
oad are 111 a rich, lertilo country, as pro

ductive as any in the State; tho climato
combines all tho advantages of northern
and southern latitudes; good climate, soil,
health, water, timber, grazing, fruits and
flowers, invito you to go to this region.
For further information address A. Tuck,
Land Com'r, in 52U Walnut Street, St.
Louis, Mo. U.lU.Dtf.

Dress-Makin- g and Tailoring. Misses
Gantt and (jlousor desire to notity the cit
izens of Bloomficld and vicinity that they
have taken rooms in tho McClintock
property on High strcct,whero they are pro- -
pared to uo either jJicss-iiiaKin- g or tailor
ing at reasonable rates. Having had con
sidcrablo experience in tho business in
Philadelphia, they leel comment of being
ablo to give entire satisfaction to all who
may patronize them. il t.

The MarkicvlHo Academy will open
Beam on Monday, tho ot Aueusr.
1 uition, lor common branches, I10111 If.j.uu
to $5.00 per quarter. Good board can bo
had very cheap at private houses.

ADAM .KI.I.EltR, lTlllCipHl.
J. M. Fmckinuuk, Assistant.

For further partieuhiH address tho Prin
cipal, Oriental, Juniata Co., l a.

Dana's Patent Stock Mark.
These Marks arc the cheapest, and the most

laetlntr. tho least troublesome, and the most
complete ever invented. They aro used and
recommended by many of the best Breeders in
tho United States and Camilla, such as (i. 13

Lorlng, Salem, Mass., President New England
Wool urowcrs eocieiy doun o. nose.uennc
Plu. 111.. Professor M. Miles of the State Alt!
cultural College, Lansing, Mich., lion. Georgo
Brown, of Toronto, Unt., Burden Loonus,
Windsor Locks, Ct., Richard Peters, Atlanta,
Ga., James Buckingham, Znnesville, Ohio.
On each Mark is stamped the owner's nnmo
aud the animals number, and wo warrant them
to wear for 80 years and keep as bright as sil-

ver. We send them free of expense or postage
on receipt of only 4 cents each for Bhecp aud
Hogs, aud 0 cents eacii lor cauio .tiaras.

liana i loung,
Port Huron, Mich.,

and West Lebanon, N . II.
Orders addressed to this ollice, for any quad'

tltywlll be tilled at the above mentioned prices
as quickly as tho Marks can bo mado and Bent.

tJA ccntlcman from Bethel Hill, Me
says that Messrs. Allen Bros., proprietors of
Jrullln Allen s rrlnl worKS It. 1., were aown
to Bryant's Pond recently, troutlncr, when one
of them was attacked with sciatic rheumatism
so suddenly, that he hud to be carried from the
pond; a bottle ot Johnson's Anodyne Liniment
was resorted 10, andiie was out next uuy.

How aro you y ? I'm not fooling
well, bilious and sick Headache, Havo Deen
looking around for a box offarsou's l'urgullve
Pills, but our traders are all sold out. Country
i'aper.

The Grupe Crop of A. Bpecr's Vineyards
In New Jersey and California promises to be
nearly one third more than any previous year.
Mr. Sneers has ror years been Duyintr me pre.
ducts of other Vineyards, which together with
his vineyards in California, and the product
from his New jersey vines, nave enuuiea 111111

to keep for years a bead, to supply tho demand
for his wine of the old vintages, uone loss than
lour years old.

Bold by Druggists.

IHICWIOVL JIOINITOIt.
A Physician of many years practice In chronlo

diseases, and graduate of best Medical College In
the u. lias wiiumi me auovu ineoieai oik
which explains 10 inose snut-rin- 110111 disease
produced by excesses, etc., etc., the manner b;
which they may be restored to health. A copy wll
ue sent oy seniuiiK name aim nuiiicss 10

M. LAVAv Uii'K BY11N,
6 18 3m a No. 80, Cedar St., N. Y.

TO CONHIDIPTIVKH,
The advertiser, having" been permanently cured

of that dread disease, consumption, by u simple
remedy, is anxious 10 mass kiiowii 10 ins iuiiow
sulterers the means of cure. To all who desire It,
he will send a copy of th prescription used If re
of elmi Ke,) with the directions for nmpuriiiK an
us iiu the same, which they will II nil. a sum cure
fur consumption, asthma, bronchitis, etc. Parties
wlshliiK the uiesoriiitioii will please address

(ly Itcv. ;i)WAKD A. WILSON,
ItH Pciin St., Williamsburg, N. Y

tU" Presidential Campaign Caps.Capos
and Torches. Kind Card of Cunningham
iv mil in this issue.

TIME AND ENLIQJTTENED EXPERI
ENCE bnve shown that certain substances for-
merly used nnd relied on In medical practice,

theso substances have found their way Into
medical compounds. Dr. Walker's California
vinegar Hitters, however, contain noming in
jurious, being composed exclusively of vegeta
ble substances from calllornla. f or ail dis
orders of the liver, kidneys, bladder, skin, and
digestive organs, and lor purliylng the Dloou,
they are the mostwondorful remedy known. 4w

County Price Current.
Bloomfield. July 15. 1872.

lax- - (feed 1 60
New Potatoes, BO

Butter V pound, 12

Eggs ft dozen, ... 15 "
Dried Apples V pound,... 6a 10 "
Dried Peaches 10 0 10 cts.U.

'ealed Peaches 12 a 18 cts. "
Cherries , 8 cts. "

Pitted 15 Wets. "
Blackberries 6 6 cts. "
Unions V bushel, 75"

JSKWVOIIT MABKETS,
I Corrected Weekly by Kongh, Snyder Jc Co.

' ''deai.kiis in ,

CHAIN & PUODUCKNewport, July 6, 1872.
Flour, Extra i. W uu

Super. 6 M '
White Wheat V bu 1 85

lted Wheat,.... 1 80

llye , 83

Corn 1060
Oats l 32 pounds 46

Barley 5

Clover Reed 4 50

Timothy Seed 2 60

lax Sued... 1 80

Potatoes, 0
round Allium Salt, 1 90
imcburnor's Coal, 2 40

Stovo Coal 4 50 5 50

ea Coal 3 00

Smith Coal 25 cts. V bus.
ross Ties.SK feet lone 45 45 cents
ork $0.00 per lOOlbs.

1'ISH, SALT, LIME AM) COAL
Of all kinds always 011 hand and for sale at the

Lowest lUaiKL't lialvs.

Philadelphia Price Current.
oir reeled Wa-kl- In Jnnney A Andrews,

?o. 1: Makket stueht.
riin.Aiiti.i'iiiA, .j n y I), is,

While Wheat, il S5 1 90

Wheat 1 70 Si 1 80

e 83S5
'111 11 GMifio

Oats 4()45
8!'J per lb.

mothy Seed, ., 2 7f 3 25

'lax Seed 2 10 4S 2 15

Country Lard,.. 8 39
1920

Butter, dull salo .. 10 012
Washed Wool 03 73cents per lb.

CAliLISLK PltODUCE MAKKET.
Corrected Weekly by It. C. WoonwAim.

Carlisle, July 6, 1872.

Family Flour to 25

Superllne Flour " 60

Superllne Ityo Flour 5.50

Whlto Wheat 1.80

lted Wheat 1.78

l!yo 75

Corn '2
Oats '. 40

Clovcrsecd 4.75,

Tlinothyseed 2.75
Flaxseed 1.60

RoniNSON Smith On tho 4th inst., at tho
Lutheran Farsonaee at Pottsville, by the Kev.
John Q. McAtce, G. D. Koblnson, of Newport,
Pa., to Miss Kate J. Smith, of tho same place.

Kbisinukk Jaoiis Ou the 30th of June,
l87a, at Ksheol, by the Kov. Wm. Qulgley, Mr.
Thomas J. ltcsiuircr to Miss Melissa Jacons,
both of IckeBbur, Perry county, Pa.

Mownr Tritle At the pnrsonnp;o at Liv-

erpool, Perry co., on the 11th inst., by tho Kev.
C. F. Hoirineir, assisted by his son Kev. II. W.
Hoirmelr, Mr. N. B. Mowry to Mrs. LIzzio A.
Tritle, of tho oillciallnp; clereiy-lna-

both of New Buffalo, Perry county, Pa.

DI3A.TIZS.
Waoooneu In Savillo twp., on thcllth inst.,

infant daughter of Emanuel and Mary K.
Waggoner, aged 1 year, 7 months and 16 days.

Coon On the ii'Jtli of June, In Mudison
township, Perry county, mother Rachel Coon,
wife of the deceased Jacob Coon, aged 78 yrs.

iimtMiKism, On the 2d Inst., in Madison
township, Perry county, Hurry, son of John
and Susan Bernhclscl, aged 8 mouths and 10
days.

RIAL LIST, FOR AUGUST TER,M, 1873.T
1. Michael Clouser vs. Sumuel Kllnepeter.

John R. McNenl vs. Philip McNemar.
Milllgan & Muster vs. Augustus Bupp, &

Caroline Bupp.
4. J. A. Muxwcll, M. P., VS. Daniel Miller.
5. A. C. Kathcr vs. G. Maus & Maria Maus.

U. G. Barstow & Catbarlno A. Barstow vs.
John Krou.

F. B. Clouser uso vs. Alfred Wagner &
JoBcph Weldon.

8. James A. Cooper VI. Hugh Grav.
u. Wm. II. Mlnich's use vs. U. W. Blstlino

& Benjamin Blstltne.
10. Samuel Noss' use vs. James Blatn, Gar

nishee.
11. Kills J. Morland vs. Dr. Q. W. Blstlino.
18. Bigler & Son vs. Wnr R. S Cook.
13 John C. Kulm vs. Samuel Tudor.
14. James Crist, by bis father vs. John

Sheuts.
15. Thomas Bcalor bylhls father vs. John

Shcats.
10. Charles Brown, by his father vs. John

Shcats.
17. Thomas Elder, by his father vs. John

fbeats.
J. J. SPONENBERGER, Proth'y. iProthy's Ollice, July U, 1S72.

ST. ELMO HOTEL,
(FORMERLY "THE UNION,")

JOS. M. I'EUEB, - Proprietor,

817 & 819 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Terms, $2.60 Per Day.

rpiIK ST. ELMO Is centrally located and has
1 re lilted and refurnished, so that It will

lie found as conitorlalile and pleasant a stopping
place as there is in ruiiuuuipnia. oai

Agents wanted to sell the liesutlful Photo-maii- h5000' Marriage cerllltesU-- and Photo
graph family necnius. ror verms seuu sisinp hi

I hidkk & Bko., Publishers, York, l'a. 6 2i 4 1.

Presidential Campaign.

CAPS.CAPES&TOKCHES.

Send for Illustrated Circu-
lar and Price List.

CUNNINGHAM & HILL,
" Manufacturers,

No. 204 CnuBcn Rtkret,
PHILADELPHIA.

July 16, 1872 8Hm

New 'AdverUmmenta.
'

l.K. YOU WANT ,. .. ,,.

A Good School for your Boy,
WHERE Hit WILL BB '

WELL TAUGHT. WELL FED 'AND WELL.
CAKED FOK,

Amid hnppy surroundings, send him to

CHAMBEllSBURG ACADEMY.
J. H. SHUMAKEK, Ph. I).. Principal,

29 r 4w . Cliambersburg, Pa.

IJraANON VALLEY COLLEGE
' FOR llOTII SEXES.'

Separate building''- Fall term begins Aug. Wh
Far Catalogue, address tho President, L. H. ),

A. M., Aimvillc, Pa. 2Dr4v

Cottage Seminary
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

Pottstown, Montgomery Cbnnty, Fenu'u.
The twenty-fourt- flniual session of this Instl."

tutioiiopeus September 12th. For Circulars, nd.
dress Kev. JOHN MOOKE, Principal. 211 r 4w,

Family. Boarding School " '

I'OIl YOUJf( 1 KN AND HOYS, '

At rottfortn, Montgomery County, Pa.,
on Philadelphia and Reading R. It. Twenty-sec-on-

annual session opens September 11th. situa-
tion healthy and beautiful. Classical, English and
Mathematical courses .of. study thorough ami
practical. r circulars, containing 11111 parucu-ar- s.

addressUEO. 1). MEKI8.A. M., Principal.
29 r 4w Pottstown,. Montgomery co., Pa.

AND COMMEIICJAL INiCOf.T.KHIATK Haven, Conn. Preparatory
to College, Business, Keleiitlllc Ni'hools, U. n. Mi-
litary and Naval Academies. Fall session. 8WI1
year, begins Sept. la. For Catalogue, address
(len. WM. H. KUSHELL, Principal. 2i)r4v

Agents Wanted for the Life and Times of

Jas. Fisk, Jr., ,.

Contains biographies ot Drew, Vanderbllt.Gould,
Tweed, Sc., with a Iinanciai History 01 inn cuiiu
try for the last three years, and what (IHANT
KNEW about "BLACK FRIDAY." Over

Price 52. Address .. .

NEW YOKE HOOK CO.,
20r4w 115 Nassau street, New York.

CAMPAlGFGOODS FOR .1872.:
Agents wanted for our Campaign goods. Sell at
Wight. Pay Km per cent, prollt. Now Is the time.
Send at once-fo- Descriptive- Circulars and Price'
Lists ot our Fine Steel Engravings of all the Can-
didates, Campaign Biographies, Charts, Photo-
graphs, Badges. Pins, Flags, and everything stilled.
IO IPO llllieS. It'll imilill 3 pel U.IV nwuj imniu.

sumnlns ui'iit for 1. Address MOOKE s

UOODSPEED, 37 Park Kow, New York. 2Ur4w

WA NT Kl). Agents makoAGENTS work for us than at anything else.
Business light and permanent. Particulars free.
(1. STINSON & CO., Fine Art Publishers. Port-
land, Maine . 20r4w

Un PIANO CO., Tf. Y., PHICE, gOOA
No Agents. Circulars Free.

Ram nw? iNnir.n blue
Is the Cheapest and Hest article In the market for
1ILUK1NU CLOTHES. .The genuine has both.
Itarlow s and Wiltberger's name on me niuei, aim
Is tint up at Wiltberger's Drug Store. D. S..
WILTBKIMJKH, Proprietor. For sale by Drug-
gists and Grocers. 29r4w- -

REJECT ALL VIOLENT FIIIKJATIVM.
They ruin the tone of tho Imwels and the
digestion. T A II RANT'S EFFKKV ASCENT
SELTZEK APEItl,KNT Is used by ralloral people,
as a moans of relieving all derangements of the
stomach, liver and Intestines, liecauw) Ic removes
obstructions without pain and Impart vigor to
the organs which it purities ami regulates.

SOLD 11Y Al.l, IMU'lililMS. 29r4w

OOO 1WWA11D
P1 any case of Blind,

Bleeding, Itching or Ulcerated Piles that Da
Bino's Pilb Remedt falls to cure. It Is prepared
expressly to cure tho Piles, and nothing else-B- old

by all Druggists. Price, S1,00. 29r4t

Blaiii Select School

Opens
August 12th, 1S72 !

CONTINUES 11 WEEKS.

G. C. PALM. Principal.
POLITICAL CAMPAIGN

or iwr.
GRANT & WILSON,

, GREELEY & BROWN,

Campaign Caps,
Cupes nnd Torches, Transparencies

iinu iMiiiucr,
With Portraits or any device tor all parties.

Hllk. Hunting and Muslin Flags of all sizes on
hand or made to order. Chinese Lanterns of all
sizes and Styles; Paper Balloons, Fire Works, &c.,
(to. Campaign Clubs filled out at the Lowest
Kates at

WM. F. SCHEIBLE'S
CAMPAIGN DEPOT,:

49 Sonth Third Street, Philadelphia.
HEM) FOK CIRCULAR. 6 27 13t

Agents Wanted.
For the llvest and most agreeable aud. Instruc-

tive book of the year, '

BUFFALO LAND,
By Hon. W. E. Webb, of Topeka, Kansas, The
wealth and wlhlness, mysteries and marvels, u(
the boundless West fully and truthfully deseribed.
Overflowing with wit and humor. A, Cumiilrts
(liilde for HiHirtsmPii and Emigrants. PKOFCHE.
LY AND SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

Popular, and selling lieyond precedent.
Hewl fur Illustrated circular, terms, ele., atone.
toHUHHAKD KKO'tt., Publishers, 723, bansolu
Blreet, l'lilladslphla.
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